Do your know what your Dream Job is?
Would you like to learn more about your ADT Student Ed Plan?
How about learning some college survival tips?

The Counseling Department would like to invite you to attend the Winter ‘15 Student Success Workshops:

**Career Exploration Workshop:** Learn what careers might be best for you.
Wednesday, January 21, 2015 at 2:00 pm–4:00pm Location: STEM Center
Tuesday, February 3, 2015 at 10:00 am–12:00pm Location: STEM Center

**ADT Student Educational Plans Workshops for Transfer by Major**
Psychology: Thursday, January 22, 2015 at 9:00 am–10:00am Location: STEM Center
Math ADT: Tuesday, January 27, 2015 at 2:00 pm–4:00pm Location: STEM Center
Sociology: January, February 5, 2015 at 10:00 am–12:00pm Location: STEM Center

**College Survival Tips:** In this workshop you will learn tips on how to best choose classes, avoid the pitfalls of college and better navigate through MVC successfully.
Wednesday, January 28, 2015 at 1:00 pm–2:00pm Location: LIB 136

For more information about the workshops contact the Counseling Office at (951) 571-6104 or in person visit the Counseling Office in STU 301.

**ACTIVITY DISCLAIMER:** Riverside Community College District is committed to providing access and reasonable accommodation to all District programs and activities. Accommodations for persons with disabilities may be requested by contacting the program/event organizer, Yoshi Palomo at Yoshi.palomo@mvc.edu or (951) 571-6202 or the office of Diversity, Equity and Compliance at (951) 222-8039. Requests received after this date will be honored whenever possible.